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Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:15 a.m.
St. John the Baptist
Kealakekua
Saturday 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
WEEKDAY MASSES
St. Benedict, Honaunau
7:00 a.m. Tues., Thurs. & Friday
St. John the Baptist Kealakekua
7:00 a.m. Wednesday
PASTOR
Rev. Ornoldo Cherrez
DEACON
Craig Camello
BUSINESS MANAGER
Susan Keen
OFFICE STAFF
Penny Burgess
GROUNDS & MAINTENANCE
Peter Estoy
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Edwina Fujimoto
YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT
Edwina Fujimoto
MUSIC DIRECTOR
Ariel Hadap
FOOD PANTRY
Francisco and Debra Javar

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading:—Filled with the Holy Spirit, the apostles begin to speak in tongues (Acts
2:1-11).
Psalm — Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth (Psalm 104).
Second Reading — In one Spirit we are baptized into one body and given to drink of one
Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13)
Gospel — Jesus Christ appears to the disciples and sends them on their mission with the
power to forgive or retain sins through the Holy Spirit (John 20:19-23)
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation.
All rights reserved.

OFFICE HOURS: Open Monday Noon to 4:30, Tuesday thru Friday 9 a.m.– 3:00 p.m.
The office is closed on holidays and weekends.
BULLETIN: Articles and photos (with caption) for the bulletin must be emailed to
st.benedict@rcchawaii.org Submission deadline: TUESDAY at 5:00pm.
WEBSITE: thepaintedchurchhawaii.org

THANK YOU !!!

Week ending
06-03-2019

FOR YOUR STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE!

St. Benedict 4 pm
St. Benedict 7:15 am

$ 407.00
$ 267.00

St. John the Baptist Mission 6:00 pm

$ 584.00

HOSPITALITY

ALOHA AND WELCOME HOME

$ 707.00 We pray that you enjoy celebrating Mass with us this
weekend, whether you are just visiting or live here.
Total Parish Offering *
$1,965.00 If you are a visitor, we hope you take fond memories
back home. If you are living here, we welcome you
*The above figures are for your weekly offerings only. to become part of our parish family. You may regisIf you have any questions about the parish financial
ter with us by dropping into, or calling, our Parish
status or budget, please call the office to make an ap- Office during the week at (808) 328-2227. There are
pointment with our Business Manager.
also registration forms at the entry of the church.
St. John the Baptist Mission 9:30 am

Please pray for healing and strength:
Stephen Texeira, Dominga Guillermo, Venancio
Mendoza, Alexi Veloso, Susan Keen, Wendy
Ka’ahanui, Keiki San Filippo, Josiah Sanarez, Chickie
and Tony Dias, Michael and Lynne Suber, Bobbie
and Eddie Navas, Theresa Flemming, Dolly Mamac,
Danny Burgess Jr. Call the office to add your loved
one or yourself to the list of those needing prayer.

NEED TO BE SPIRITUALLY REFRESHED?
Father Ornoldo hears Confessions at both St. Benedict and St. John, twenty minutes before all four
weekend Masses. “In the life of the body a man is
sometimes sick, and unless he takes medicine, he will
die. Even so, in the spiritual life, a man is sick on account of sin. For that reason he needs medicine so
that he may be restored to health; and this grace is
bestowed in the Sacrament of Penance.”
--St. Thomas Aquinas
SAVE THE DATE TO SAY FAREWELL

EUCHARIST TO HOMEBOUND
OR HOSPITALIZED: Call the office to make
arrangements for a visit from a priest or an
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion.
WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS: For the Sacrament of Matrimony, contact the church directly for
information on the documentation that needs to be
submitted in order for the process to begin. When
planning a funeral, please call the parish office before making arrangements with a funeral director.

All parishioners are invited to Unity
Mass at St. Benedict on June 30,
2019 at 9:00 a.m., with a potluck
luncheon to follow. Please bring
your best and favorite potluck dishes. Father Ornoldo will be our
guest of honor. This will be his last
day with us.

COMING WEEK AT A GLANCE / PARISH CALENDAR
MON 06/10
No Mass
Pastor’s
Day Off

TUES 06/11
7am: Mass
St. Benedict
7pm:
Stewardship
Meeting
–SJB

WED 06/12
7am: Mass
St. John
Mission

THUR 06/13
7am: Mass
St. Benedict
9:00 am Seniors
Meet—St. B.
7 pm Prayer
Group Mtg.
SJB

FRI 06/14
7am: Mass
St. Benedict

SAT 06/15
4pm: Mass
St. Benedict
6pm: Mass
St. John

SUN 06/16
7:15am:
Hawaiian
Mass
St. Benedict

Pentecost
9:30am: Mass
St. John

CONFIRMATION

PRAYER

DEVOTION TO OUR
BLESSED MOTHER
As a spiritual devotion to Mary, our
Blessed Mother and the Patron
Saint of the U.S., the Rosary and
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary are prayed at
approximately 35 minutes before all weekend Masses at St. Benedict and St. John. Join in this powerful
prayer to our Mother who intercedes for us.
PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
God Our Father, we thank You for calling men and
women to serve in Your Son’s Kingdom as priests,
deacons, religious, and consecrated persons. Send
Your Holy Spirit to help us respond generously and
courageously to Your call. May our community
of faith support vocations of sacrificial love in your
youth. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

CCC: 2672 (Catechism of the Catholic Church)
The Holy Spirit, whose anointing permeates our
whole being, is the interior Master of Christian prayer. He is the artisan of the living tradition of prayer.
To be sure, there are as many paths of prayer as
there are persons who pray, but it is the same Spirit
acting in all and with all. It is in the communion of
the Holy Spirit that Christian prayer is prayed in the
Church.

DEAR SISTERS AND
BROTHERS,
First of all, I thank God for
this time that He has given
me and for the opportunity
to work in this parish. It
has been an excellent experience. I have met many
very good people who have
helped me selflessly in the
different activities and
commitments that we have
had. I believe that, generally, results have been good. We
have worked step by step, slow but sure. We have tried
to save,
financially, as much as we could, for the economy of the
parish and I feel happy with everything that has been
done.

Our priestly life is like that, today we are here, and tomorrow no more. That is the will of God and the desire of
Bishop Larry Silva, who has seen fit to move me to Maui.
I am being assigned to assist the Hispanic community of
three parishes in Maui and to help with the Masses in
English at St. Theresa Parish, Kihei.
I have nothing more to give than my sincere thanks to
each and every one of you for your great patience that
you have shown, especially in regard to language. Pray to
God for me, and I will be praying for you every day. That
is the best way to always be united. Until then, God bless
you always. -Father Ornoldo Cherrez
OUR NEW ADMINISTRATOR

O Lord Jesus Christ, Who, before ascending into
heaven, promised to send the Holy Spirit to finish
Your work in the souls of Your Apostles and Disciples, grant the same Holy Spirit to me, that He
may perfect in my soul the work of Your grace and
Your love.

Bishop Larry Silva has appointed
Father Siegfred Dosdos to be Administrator of St. Benedict Parish
with its mission, St. John the Baptist, effective July 1, 2019. He is
from Butuan, Philippines and has
been serving our diocese at Sts.
Peter and Paul Parish, Oahu.

SERVICE

Saturday, June 8
4:00 pm—SB For the Love of the People for the
People- Special Intention
6:00 pm -SJB People of the Parish
Sunday, June 9
7:15 am—SB People of the Parish
9:30 am –SJB People of the Parish
Monday, June 10
NO MASSES
Tuesday, June 11
7:00 am—SB People of the Parish
Wednesday, June 12
7:00 am –SJB People of the Parish
Thursday, June 13
7:00 am– SB People of the Parish
Friday, June 14
7:00 am—SB People of the Parish
Saturday, June 15
4:00 pm—SB People of the Parish
6:00 pm—SJB People of the Parish
Sunday, June 16
7:15 am—SB People of the Parish
9:30 am—SJB People of the Parish
FOR YOUR INTENTIONS
Mass Request forms are available at the church
entrance. The form can be mailed to the office
or placed in the collection along with your stipend. The usual stipend is $10.00 or more. A
Mass is a wonderful offering to give for yourself
or a loved one, living or deceased.
OUR GRATITUDE FOR HIS BEQUEST
The Estate of Stephen Sands, our parishioner,
who attended St. John’s, has recently been
settled. His wish was to leave part of his estate
to St. Benedict Parish and to use a small amount
for a simple headstone for his place of rest in St.
Benedict Cemetery. The amount our parish received from the estate was $28,185.79. A headstone was purchased according to Mr. Sands’
will. The grave was finished by Father Ornoldo,
Jimmy Morton and Peter Estoy. You may remember Stephen as a very good artist whose
work may still be found in local galleries. He did
paintings of “The Painted Church” and many
seascapes, and other subjects. Please pray for
the peaceful repose of his soul!

CHURCH CLEANING MINISTRY
June 15, 2019 —St. Benedict: Peter. St. John: Maryann Mariano and families. We appreciate all of you
who labor faithfully to keep our churches clean.

FOOD PANTRY
The Food Pantry is open from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
on every 2nd and 4th Friday of the month. Thank you
to everyone who continues to support our Food Pantry, with monetary or food donations, or volunteering
your time. Next open for distribution June 14, 2019.
FRUIT DONATIONS ALWAYS WELCOME!
We appreciate everyone who continues to donate your
extra fruit to our gift shop. This is an excellent fund
raiser for the parish. We are grateful!
HELP US SERVE LUNCH TO THE HOMELESS
The Stewardship/Social Ministry Committees will be
preparing and distributing lunches to the homeless at
the Friendly Place Shelter every 3rd Friday of each
month. The next lunch is scheduled for Friday, June
21st. Lunch bags typically consist of a sandwich,
fruit/snack and water bottle and will be prepared the
Thursday evening before the feeding. Distribution is
between 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. If you’d like to help
with this ministry, either with lunch preparation or distribution or both, please contact Ramona Ciriaco @
756-2943 or Susan Kim @ 938-9726. Any food donations such as sandwich items, water bottles, apples/tangerines/bananas, etc. or individually- packaged
snacks such as cookies/nut mixes, etc. are welcome.
The Shelter also needs towels, sheets, pillowcases;
however, they don’t need clothing. The first lunch was
served on May 17th with help of Ramona Ciriaco, Linda
Cadang, Susan Morton, Cammy Yeaman, and Kathy
Jiminez. If you’d like to serve our community and build
relationships with the homeless, please join us!
“For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty
and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you
welcomed me.
Matthew 25:35

